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PERSONAL MENTION

Dr. F. M. Hellworth, of Falls City,
was a visitor in Dallas, Wednesday.

Louis Fleck has been-sic- several
days at his home on Oakdale avenue.

Mrs. I. E. Dueli, of Ballard, Wash.,
is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Lough.

2nd WEEK OF OUR GREATCOMMISSIONERS' COURT.
slifrm-- t of Dallas Will Pay Total Ordered that supervisor of Road

District No. 14 proceed to open andTax of Twenty-fiv- e Mills
This Year. clear roadway on the Evan Evans

R. E. Beery came up from Portland
Thursday to attend the funeral of the

land, as changed by the court.
PROBATE.

In the matter of the estate of Han OLEAJAMJA RANGEIlate John E. Smith.At a lute hour yesterday afternoon
e County Court finished making the
muttl tux levy for Polk County for

J. R. Poe and T. S. Poe, of Roseburg,nan Eames, deceased; petition to sell
real estate heard; ordered that the
prayer of the petition be granted and

are in the city at the bedside of their
y( ;it 11)11. the total amount being brother, Lewis E. Poe, who has been

mills. This mills higher than sick for some time.property sold at private sale. .,

In matter of the estate of Nancy J.e levy of 1910, and 8.6 mills lower Mr. and Mrs. B. Casey and daughBrown, deceased; ordered that cita-
tion iBsue for B. Wilson, executor, to

ter, Helen, arrived home Tuesday
evening from a. several weeks visit Inappear on the 2 0th day of February,

at 1 p. m. Roseburg and Woodburn.

an the lovy made In 1909.

In addition to the county levy of
mills, property owners of Dallas

11 be assessed at the rate of 3 mills
r school tax and 10 mills for city
jc, making a total of 25 mills for
Is year.

Oscar Hayter, W. V. Fuller and R,REAL, ESTATE.
D. B. Taylor et ux to W. W. Per- - E. Wililiams are attending the semi-

annual, meeting of the Scottish Riteclval, 46.20 acres, t 9 8, r 4 w, $9150.
Masonic Lodge in Portland.J. W. Jenkins et ux to Nannie M,

Since the opening of our great sale last week hundreds of people from all parts of
Polk County have bought liberally Our stock is still complete and many new
lines have been added A great many articles not listed below are on display for
this week at sensational price reductions.

Merciless Price Cutting Entire Stock at a Great Sacrifice

READ PRICES BELOW

The comity levy Is distributed as
Fulton, lot in Bethel Heights Walnutlows: Grbves. $1500.Mills. FAMOUS QUARTETTE COMING19'y J C. Hoyt to Dllla B. Vlers, 12.60e

hool .
Mjtfs, t 7 s, r 5 w, $2000.

LXg. E. Mills et ux to J. H. Dixon, Will Give Entertainment Under Aus
lots in Independence, $500. pices of Dallas College.

gh School Fund 6

unty . ... . S.O

ads

The next feature of the Dallas Colfotal ... 12.0
lege Lyceum course will be the ap-
pearance of "Ye Old Town Quartette,"
in Woodman Hall, Wednesday eveniUHCIl SOCIETY MEETING
ing, January 18. This quartette has

J. E. Putnam et ux to D. B. Put-
nam, 50" acres, t 6 s, r 7 w, $10.

A. R. Hadley et al to Marietta Real-
ty Company, 160 acres, t 9 s, r 8 w,
$1.

J. L. and E. J. Hanna to E. S. Hil-liar- d,

lot In Independence, $400.
Susannah J. Welser and hus to Joe

Harlan et ux, land in t 8 s, r 6 w, $1.
C. P. Cornwell et ux to J. K. P.

Carson, lots in Monmouth, $1600.
Nannie A. Canaday and hus to A. A.

Canfleld and hus, 28 acres, t 6 s, r 6

been selected because of its ability toeUi In Honor of Mrs. Myra
sing songs that please. Each memberMiller Stauffer. possesses an excellent solo voice, and,
by long training and work together,
they are enabled to give unusual en
semble results. The various numbers

w, $2500. of the program in costume, together
W. H. McDanlel et ux to Alice Mor

Record Breaking Prices on Furnishing Goods

Men's Collars, all linen, 15c grade, sale 10c

Men's Work Shirts, regular 50c quality, now 35c

Men's Dress Shirts, Monarch make, $1.00 and $1.25
grade, sale .;....... .... 75

m

Men's All Wool Army Shirts, tan only, $1.75 grade,
sale '. $1.19

Men's Fancy Soft Shirts, $1.25 grade, sale 95c
Men's Black Sateen Shirts, 75c grade, sale 48c

Hosiery and Underwear at Mill Prices

Men's Fast Black Half Hose, 15c grade, sale ...10O

Misses' Fine Eibbed Hose, all sizes, 15c grade sale. .... .100

Ladies' Hose, pure Lisle finish, 25c value, sale 15c

Men's Wool Eibbed Underwear, pink and blue, $1.00
value, sale 69c

Men's Cotton Eibbed Underwear, all 50c kind, sale... ,37C
Dr. Wright Health Underwear, $1.00 grade, sale 75c

'he Woman's Missionary Society of
United Evangelical Church will

d a parlor meeting at the home of
s. Emma Jost, Saturday afternoon,
mary 14, from 3 to 5 o'clock, at
lch the Oregon Branch President,
9. Myra Miller Stauffer, will be
sent Every member of the organ- -

rlson, lots In Dallas, $10.
George Rogers et ux to Joseph Rog

with readings, solos, and crayon work,
give just enough variety to their en-

tertainment.
Newton Wesley Gains, the noted lec-

turer, says: "Never has any male
quartette pleased me more than this

ers, 75.88 acres, t 8 s, r 4 w, $5.
George Rogers et ux to Ela A. Rog

ers, 94.56 acres, t 8 s, r 4 w, $5.:ion Is expected to attend, and a
one. They are certainly artists indial Invitation Is extended to the

DEATH OF AGED RESIDENT their line, each one being an actor as
well as a singer and they are not only

Tien members of the congregation
n the morning of Sunday, Janu- -

pleasing to listen to, they are good to15, Mrs. Stauffer will address the
loolt upon. Their voices blend as perJohn E. Smith Succumbs to Paralysis,
fectly as the keys of a properly tunedAged 69 Years.
and exquisitely touched piano. They
will always make good."

The Plalnville Times, Plainville,

gregatlon of the United Evangell-Churel- l,

She is an earnest, force-speak- er

and many will be glad of
opportunity of hearing her.

'he regular monthly meeting of the
man's Missionary Society will be
I Tuesday, January 17, at 3 p. m.,
:he home of Mrs. Josie Griffin.

John E. Smith, a well-know- n citizen
Kansas, said: "This male quartetteand former business man of Dallas,

died at his home on Jefferson street, gave an excellent entertainment in the
Opera Hall Monday evening."In this city, at 1 p. m., Wednesday,

January 11, aged 69 years and 1

months. The immediate cause of death
"Mr. Greene made a hit with his

readings," showing his adaptabilitiy to
his profession by swaying his audienceLL PLAY M'MINNVILLE was paralysis, from which he had suf-

fered since January 12, 1908. Last from tears to uncontrollable mirth in
an Instant. 'Conner' held the breath-
less interest of everyone from begin

New Year's day he was again stricken,
since when his health has been grad

rth League Game of Dallas Col-- '
lege Basketball Team. ning to end. Taken in its entirety theually failing.

entertainment was the best of its kindMr. Smith was born April 3, 1841,
at Bucyrus, Ohio, and at the age of 21 ever given in Formosa, far exceeding

many of the lecture course numbers.entered the Civil War as a member of
Company K, Sixty-fourt- h Regiment, If the Quartette should wish to give

us a return date, they will receive aOhio Infantry. He came to Oregon

Men's Women's and Children's Shoes
Our Entire Stock has been Arranged on the Firing Line

to Effect Speedy Removal

Lot No. 1. --300. pairs of Children's Shoes, values up to
$2.00. Sale 95c

Lot No. 2. 150 pairs of Boys' and Youths' Oxfords,
$2.75 values, at, per pair . .$1.69

Lot No. 3. 85 pairs of Ladies' Oxfords. Eegular $2.00
values. Sale $1.50

125 pairs Queen Quailty Oxfords, regular $3.50 and
$4.00 kind sale $2.45

175 pairs of Men's Shoes and Oxfords; W. L. Douglas'
$3.50 and $4.00 make, full assortment of sizes. Sale $2.50

Sale prices on all High Cut Loggers', Cruisers' and
other heavy shoes, during this sale.

Clearance Sale Prices on Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps

Boys' Caps, 50c value, at 35c
Boys' Hats, $1.25 value ,'.95c
Men's $2.00 Hats. Sale $1.50
Our Famous "Gordon" Hat during this sale at $2.50

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Notions, Draperies Lace
Curtains, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Linen Scarfs
Ladies' Embr. Handkerchiefs, 25c value. Sale ..15c
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 10c grade 5c
Men's Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, 10c value 5C
Men's Extra Fine Flexette Handkerchiefs. Sale 10c
Ladies' Neckwear, 75c grade. Sale 48c
White Lace Curtains, $1.25 quality, per pair 93c
White Lace Curtains, $1.75 quality, per pair $1.29
White Lace Curtains, $2.00 quality, per pair $1.45
Fancy Cur-tai-n Material. Sale, per yard I2V2C
Fancy Silkaline, 27-i- wide, per yard ,..8c
58-in- . full bleached Table Damask, per yard ;..39C
G4-i- Sateen Damask, 75c grade 58C
70-in- . all-line- n Damask, $1.00 grade .. .78c
Fancy patterns in Table Damask, red, blue and buff,

GOc grade, per yard 45c
Safety Pins, two papers for 5c
Darning Cotton, three balls for 5c
Good Pins, two papers for 5c
Extra quality Pearl Buttons, at per paper 5c

hearty welcome." Formosa New Era.in 1871, locating in Dallas, where he

alias College basketball team will
' its fourth league game of the
ion with McMlnnville College team

Saturday night, January 14. Mc-nvll- le

lost to Philomath College,
defeated the Chemawa team by a
e score, so that it is difficult to
:e an estimate in advance of the
ngth of the McMlnnville team,
ae regular lineup of the local team
be?n broken in practice since the
omath game, by the absence of

CHANGES IN RAILWAY TIME
started a blacksmith shop, which he
conducted until about ten years ago.
Mr. Smith Joined the Ancient Order of
United Workmen in the early '80s. He
was also a member of the Methodist Portland Passenger Trains Now Leave
Episcopal Church, and will be remem Five Minutes Earlier.
bered as a strict and conscientious
follower of his faith.

Residents of this county, who travel
over the Oregon Electric Railway be
tween Portland and Salem, will be in
terested in the announcement by the
company of a temporary change of

He was married April 25, 1875, to
Miss Jennie Lee, who survives him.
He leaves four children, Miss Eva
Smith and Lee Smith, of Dallas; Ha-
ven Smith, of Siietz, Lincoln County;
and Mrs. Irma Beery, of Portland.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted by the Reverend George F.
Hopkins, at the family home, at 1:30
o'clock, Friday afternoon. The inter

schedule of the "Rose City Limited.1
This train, which has been leaving Sa

is, who has been indisposed and
ic to take part. The manage-- t

of the team, however, hones to
( conditions bettered by Saturday

' '
., , ,

h Praises Fenton.
je followng In praise of the well-tr- n

Dallas basketball player Is tak-ro- m

the Eugene Register: "Carl
:oti, of Dallas College, ho played
starred on the team
toured the East, is coaching the

;ne High School basketball team
Teat success. Fenton has built
j practically new material a team

lem at 3:20 p. m., will now depart at
30 p. m., and will arrive in Portland

at 6:05 p. m., instead of 4:50 p. m.. as
formerly. Travelers leaving here onment will be in the I. O. O. F. ceme

tery.

United Evangelical Church.
The morning services, Sunday, Jan

uary 16, will be under the auspices ofdefeated the fast Roseburg team
also the all-sta- rs of Ashland. At the Woman's Missionary Society of

the local church. The president of
the Conference Branch, Mrs. Myra

beginning of the season Fenton
in possession of Clay Watson, one
le greatest forwards the Eugene

School has even known, but lost
Miller Stauffer, of Hillsboro, will de
liver an address. Mrs. Stauffer is
gifted and eloquent speaker and allthrough graduation this semes
who can should hear her.

the Salem, Falls City & Western train
No. 6, at 3:35 p. m., reach West Salem
at 4:15 p. m., allowing them a margin
of 15 minutes to make the connection
with the "Rose City, Limited" for
Portland.

This service will continue through-
out the session of the Legislature. The
Capital City Flyer will maintain Its
present schedule, leaving Portland at
9:15 a. m., and arriving at Salem at
10:45 a. m.

The Southern Pacific has also made
a slight change Inthe time of arrival
and departure of the Portland pas-
senger trains. The morning train
now leaves at 6:60 a. m., and the af-

ternoon train at 2:25 p. m., five min-
utes earlier than heretofore. The ar-

riving time is five minutes later, the
morning passenger from Portland
reaching here at 11:10 a. m and the
evening train at 7:25 p. m. The time
of arrival in Portland remains the

Sunday evening the Christian En
deavor Society will hold their usual

Under Fenton's coaching a cham-ihi- p

team Is fast developing at the
lie High School and they are
id to by the students to hang the
iplonshlp banner in the halls of

meeting at 6 p. m.
The regular preaching services will

Institution." be In charge of the pastor.
Sunday School session at 10 a. m.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
Boys' and Men's Clothing

Lot No. 1. Boys' Knee Pants Suits iu sizes from 8 to
35 years. Eegulars $5.00 to $0.50 value, at $3.45

Lot No. 2. Boys' Knickerbocker Suits. All sizes.
$0.50 to $8.00 suits, at $4.95

.Young Men's Suits, ages 12 to 18, long pants,
worth up to $15.00, at 4.95, 7.85, and $9.50

Men's Hand Tailored Suits at greatly reduced prices.
AH our $20.00 Suits, all wool. Sale $15.00
All our $25.00 Suits, all wool. Sale $18.50
All our $30.00 Suits, all wool. Sale $23.50
EXTEA SPECIAL on Men's Suits in lower grades"

at 9.50, 10 and $12.50
Men's Corduroy Pants, warranted not to rip. Full line

of sizes. Sale, per pair $2.15
Men's Peg-to- p Corduroy Pants; all our $3.50 and $1.00

grade, per pair $2.85
Blue and white stripe Overalls per pair 50c
Boys' Knee rants, values to $1.00, for 25c
Odd line of Boys' Long Pants 50c

UNRIVALED BARGAINS
In Silks, Wool Dress Goods, Muslin,

Sheeting and Cotton Materials
All our 19-i- n Taffeta Silks in solid colors. Sale 59C
27-in- . "Kobe" Silk, our regular 35c grade, sale 25c
A very pretty line of Tissue Silks, in figured effects,

worth from 40c to 50c. Sale ..29C
Fancy Dress Goods, Suitings, Mohair and Worsted

effects, sold regularly at 50c. Clearance sale 29c
Great variety of Patterns and material, all fancy Dress

Goods, sold regularly at $1.00. Sale 69c
All our Fancy Weaves in Dress Goods, sold regularly

at $1.25. Sale 85C
3G-i- Bleached Muslin, sale, yard 7o
3G-i- Fine Bleached Cambric, sale, per yard 10O
3G-i- Best Lonsdale Cambric, sale, per yard 121AC

Outing Flannel, mill lengths, per yard ,...6c
Kiniona Flannels, 18c grade, sale, per yard 12C
81x!0 Bed Sheets, seamless, each 59c
Ainoskcng Gingham, 121c grade, per yard ... 9o
Lawns and Dimities, 15c and 18c grades, sale 9C
Cotton Suitings, 25c grade, sale, per yard, I2V2O

A full attendance is desired. The
,. Attends Convention. new board of officers will be In charge,
ctor and Mrs. D. D. Young went The public will be made welcome to

all of these services.Portland Thursday afternoon,
e they will be Joined by Mrs. F. H. L. PRATT, Pastor.
lichardson and Miss Ada Long'
3r, who will be their guests at Will Stage Play. same, the extra time being allowed

for slower running between here andlotel Imperial. They will return
Whiteson.ay evening. The Doctor goes to UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Or., Jan. 11. The University
Dramatic Club will soon stage a novel

d the Trl-Sta- te Osteopathic con-o- n,

of Oregon, Washington and
. During the convention a Lbr--

APPOINT ROAD SUPERVISORSsketch, enttiled, "Playing the Game,
which has been written by a studenthlp operation will be performed
of the university. Dean Collins, of Dal List of Men Who Will Serve Duringshlld of four years. There will be

Ensuing Year.' other Interesting features, and las, editor of the Oregon Monthly, and
is unique In that none of the gentlerjoctor expects to return better
sex takes part. The scene Is laid inTed to take care of his large
the University of Oregon, and the In At the session of the County Comee.
terest centers about the football team
which Is Just leaving for one of its

missioners' Court held Wednesday,
the following were appointed road

to serve during the ensuingOtnent at Gold Hill. important games. Well-know- n grid
iron stars are characterized.ports are to the effect that a year:

District. Supervisor.
Visits East. .William Schaad

. . . Leo Newbill
1

2
THE BEE HIVE STORE

A Reliable Place to Trade
J. L. White, local manager of the

3 John DuignanOregon Power Company, has left the
I. O. O. F. Buildingcity for a month's visit in the East.

While away he will attend the annual Dallas, Oregon

cement factory to employ 100
e Is soon to be established at
Hill, with the Portland Cement
any a its principal owner. It is
stood that work is to start by
lary 1. Two lime kilns are to
triplet. ,i within four months and
are to be completed by June 1.

capacity of the plant is to be
bun-ri- a day. Its cost will be
KiO or upwards. Aman Moore
sirirnt of the company. Ashland

meeting of local managers of his com-
pany, to be held In Chicago. During
his absence, the management of the

T. H. Crawford
A. J. Brown

I. A. Allen.
. . . . . D. P. Stapleton

Thomas Strain
P. T. Peterson

E. E. Hlltibrand
E. A. Pagenkopf

4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
.

10.
11.

company s oftlce and plant in uanaa
will be In charge of Superintendent
W. A. Schoel. CaliforniaProspects Good. Do You Like Cold Toast?Ed Miller, of Ballston, was In Dallas

12 William Hoisington
14 Waldo Finn
15 A. L. Bartholomew
U . J. W. Jones
17 Henry Voth
1 , Ira Hooker
20 M. N. Jones
21 ...A. Sampson

this week on business. It being his first
visit in about two years. Mr. Miller
has charge of the Whitman College

PURE OLIVE OIL

For Family Use
place of 600 acres, the greatter part of

Is the place to visit. Orange groves
In full bloom, tropical flowers, famous
hotels, historic Old Missions, attract-
ive watering places, delightful cli-
mate, making that favored section the
Nation's most popular retreat Tou
can see it at Its best via the

which he has devoted to hay. He says 22 .' T. J. Merrick

Fmnlty Reception.
( annual Faculty Reception and
iet of Dallas College will be held
f College chapel Saturday even-Js-

r 14. President Winter
lemtm s of the faculty met Tues---ni- nc

and made the preliminary
e mf r : for the reception, which
e tlie metal event of the year In

e rlr There will be no regu-ofrra-

but toasts and Informal
of int. Test will Intersperse the
s of the banquet, and add to

70m-n- t of the evening.

the prospects for wheat, oats and vetch

The Frmer" Fire Relief Associain his vicinity are especially good this
year. tion of Butteville. Oregon; J. D. Winn.

agent. Buenm Vista. Oreron. tf
Shasta Route

SPIRELLA CORSETS
Are honed with the Indestructible Spi

Will Occupy Pulpit.
The Reverend George F. Hopkins,

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, who has been suffering from
an Injured foot during the past month,
expects to be able to occupy his pul-

pit next Sunday, notwithstanding the

and
Thousand M'onderVre! la Stay. Tlie Road of a

The most pliahle and reailent CoraetWoodmen Install.
f ing officers were installed

"tnn. No. I0. Woodmen
bonlnir In the wona. iuaranteea not
to break or rust In resiilr corset wear.

MK-S- . B. E. XEVH,
Representing the Spirella Compa

"W r 4 at their meeting Tues-lfa- ct that he has not entirely recov
Past Consul. H. C. 8ey-'ere- d.

r. ril Commander. William
ny. Meadvllle. fa.

Toast prepared in quantities in the kitchen often be-

comes cold before it is consumed at the table.
How much more appetizing to get it hot and crisp as
rapidly as it is made.

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER
pleases every woman who sees it in use in the dining
room. So quickly is the toasting done that it seems
almost instantaneous. And there is no rising from
the table or hurrying about.

The ELECTRIC TOASTER is now one of the most
popular of the many household electric devices.

Price of Toaster complete $3.25.

Ask our new business department

OREGON POWER CO.
J. L. WHITE, Local Manager

Phone If. 1Z Main street.
nalla.

Southern Pacific Company
ae trains, first-cla- ss In every

respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r service,
quick time and direct connections to
all points south.
SFF-CIA- ROIXD TRIP FARE OF

$55.00
Portland to AngeJea and Rdura
With corresponding low fares from all

Lieutenant. Tracy
! -- ker. J. E. Miller: Clerk.

Escort. A, L. Long- -

Apples Taste Like Money.

An Eastern correspondent writing to
the Oregonian. says that Winter Ban- -

try. R. E. Reed; Watch- -

We have an exceptionally fine grade of pure olive

oil imported directly from California and we guar-

antee it to be absolutely pure. No household is com-

plete without a bottle of olive oil but it should be of

the very best quality. Try a bottle at our store and

you will never buy elsewhere.

THE FULLER PHARMACY
DALLAS, OREGON

. ana apples aell In Iowa at 19 to 6

Notk For BUI.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids wUI be received by the County
Clerk up to February lrt. 111. at t

i n naes. jnanaicers, w . A. cents apiece, retail.r Berg. V. P. Fwke.

VI nd IVr-- p Somr. Bnrw.
Horn. Sunday, January I. to Mr.

of Dal- -

o'clock, a. m . and will be opened at other sections of the Northwest Llb-- 1
p. m. of said day. to furnih and de-jn- -a stop-ove- rs in each direction and

liver at the Court House In Dallas, on long limit Interesting and attractive
or before September 1st 111. ! j literature oa the various resorts and
cords of Oak Wood, to be not less than j attractions of California ran be had

' jrveyor B. F. Bexley, ae- -
: and Mrs. Robert M. Sachtler.
laa. a nine-pou- daughter.by James Hal man. retura-- s

Wednesday, from a trip
mains aesr Black Rock. i 2 inches In diameter and not exceed- - j on application to any 8. P. or O R

ing C Inches: also It cords of first-J- j. Agent or from
class Second Growth Fir wood. By

1 be doing some engl-- l Headaches, eyeaches snd other eye
for the Great Western troubles qnickly disappear by our

They encountered a foot methods. Free consultation at
snow la piares along the i rtns Drug Store, Tuesday. Jin uary 17.

order of the Court- -
E. M. SMITH

County Clerk.
General IWatn Ages

Portland, Or.j Drs. Frees Rice. Eye Specialists.


